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One possible structure to house the new technology center. Groundbreaking to 
begin soon. 
Photo by Brian Berwald 
KNOLLAPALOOZA 
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Kristy Abel, Danielle Waller and Paul Holly lounge and 
listen to one of the many bands who took turns entertain-
ing Concordia students on the knoll for the day long cele-
bration on Sunday, April 29. 
Photo by Brian Berwald 
Convocation 
Honors Students 
Amy Clausen play s Callahan's Hail Thee, Festival Day at Honors Convocation. 
Photo by Brian Berwald 
Student Talent Illuminates 
One Act Festival 
Marvel of Modern Technology Coming 
By Jennifer Mills 
A sign of spring this year 
could be the changes taking place 
in the library. 
The major change to show up 
next will not be as evident to the 
naked eye because it will be an 
"April showers bring May 
flowers" was one of my Mother's 
favorite spring sayings. It described 
well most days of April. Drippy 
rain, dreary clouds and soggy sod 
conspired against children's play. 
The option of fun in the mud lost 
to parental pressure to preserve, 
protect  and maintain health and 
cleanliness. Happily my Mother's 
motto also described well the 
month of May. Mud was replaced 
with dry ground letting juvenile 
Noahs out of their family ark. The 
sweet smelling blossoms on apple 
trees joined daffodils, lilacs and 
dandelions in coloring the good 
earth. Smiling over nature's cornu-
copia of color, rosy fingered dawn 
and round-faced sun beamed 
warmth and freedom for children 
running and rolling in fresh grass.  
internal modification. 
According to Ethan Mills, 
library circulation coordinator, the 
library will upgrade its computer 
system to a completely Windows-
based environment and will be 
available on Netscape or any search 
As the 2000-2001 traditional 
academic year counts down, I real-
- tie- that 'April showers Mg -May 
Flowers" provides more than a 
weather forecast or botany lesson. 
It models life, even life at CSP. 
Disciplined, focused, directed, 
intense study like falling rain lim-
its free time. Yet learning is life's 
liquid for subsequent beauty. I 
have a sense OSsadness, awe and 
joy as the traditional academic year 
ends. I mourn the pending change 
in relationships. Familiar daily 
faces will become, at best, periodic 
visitors. I also sense awe over 
accomplishments. Good things 
have happened. I feel joy over 
blooming opportunities. God 
bless your May flowers. 
President Bob Holst  
engine of preference. The new 
program will also improve check-
in/out efficiency and searches for 
books on hand. 
The main goal of the change 
is to increase access, help students 
make the best use of precious time 
and make it easier for all. 
Not only will basic activities 
such as searching for books and 
research be more streamline, but 
the capability to order articles 
directly will be available with the 
new program. 
The process of switching sys- 
Lisa LeGrand 
Student Directed One Acts 
have become a tradition in the 
Theater Department. Five direct-
ing class students produced five. 
short plays for a one act festival on 
May 4 and 5 as a final for their 
class (FTH 478). 
The process proved to be a 
good learning experience and a 
bonding experience for the direc-
tors involved. 
"I was very pleased that it 
went as smooth as it did," Jeremy 
Davis, sophomore theatre major 
said. "It was even better than I 
imagined it." 
Brian Berwald agrees with 
Davis, "It was a lot of work but 
fun during the whole creation of a 
show. The biggest step was picking 
a script that fit rn}, wants and 
needs. After that, I had to conduct 
auditions which went smoother 
than I was imagining. There was a 
large process, but all the smaller 
projects helped me create a  
tems will take place over the course 
of the summer, and is projected to 
be completed by the middle of 
June. 
Mills said he was confident 
the transition to the new system 
would go smoothly. However, 
should students have difficulties or 
problems with records, Mills will 
be available to provide help as he 
oversees the circulation desk, 
course reserves and loans. 
This time next year could 
mean even more exciting times for 
the library with a ground-breaking 
smooth interesting show that 
would be fun to work on as well as 
fun to watch. Overall the process 
went well." 
In that process, the directors 
provided a mutual support system 
"The other directors were fun 
to work with." Davis said. "It was 
great to see how each of us worked 
and approached the project." 
Berwald added, "I got to bond 
with my other directors to a certain 
degree, it was probably easier 
because I knew three of the other 
four directors before we started." 
Because of this required class, 
some students see possibilities of 
directing in the future. 
"I enjoyed my first experience 
directing a show," Berwald said. "It 
is a possibility that I may direct 
more shows in the future." 
"I would love to direct more 
shows, but I would especially like 
to direct a musical," Davis said.  
planned for a new library and tech-
nology center. 
Plans for the new library 
include more space for various ser-
vices, interlibrary loans/processing 
of books, more space for library 
collections and studying. Overall, 
it will have more space for every-
thing. 
For now, students will have to 
be content with robins, but 
maybe, just maybe next spring will 
be greeted with shovels. 
New CAB 
Members 
Take Office 
The new members o f  
Concordia Activities Board 
(CAB): 
Social Chair: 
Rachel Young 
Clubs/Organizations: 
Lisa Jensen 
Union Chair: 
Kevin Just 
Spiritual Life Chair: 
Tootie Martin 
Community Chair: 
Becky Burton 
Technology Chair: 
Sarah Gruber 
Sports Relations: 
Jesse Gaibor 
Commuter Chair: 
Anthony Lemay. 
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April Showers Bring May 
Flowers, Notes Hoist 
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Works by Long Yang and Sigrid Skaaland grace the tunnel gallery. All students 
are invited to see the show. 
Photo by Brian Berwald 
Calendar 
Oct. 20, 21 at 2p.m. 
Joseph and the Amazing 
Technicolor Dreamcoat 
By Andrew Lloyd Weber 
Directed by Michael Charron 
E. M. Pearson Theatre 
Nov. 15 at 10:00a.m. 
Nov. 15, 16, 17 at 7:30p.m. 
Nove. 17, 18 at 2p.m. 
Art Exhibits: 
All exhibits are- held -inr the Art 
7-Department Gallery, Luther 120- - 
, unless otherwise noted. 
9/10 - 10/10Rhumb Lines 
and Wind Roses platinum / - pal-- •• 
ladium photographic prints by 
Michael J. Marshall 
10/15-11/7Dualisms: 
Recent Sculpture by Alonso 
Sierralta 
11/12 	— 	12/14First 
Biennial Printmaking 
Exhibitionprintmaking, focus 
on monoprinting by Jody Reeb -
Myers, Jan Shoger, Judy Stone 
Nunneley, Marilyn Summers Cool 
11/12- 2/13Thirteenth 
Annual Christmas Concert 
Prints Exhibitionprints created 
in conjunction with 
Annual Christmas Concert 
exhibited 	in 	the 	Buetow >lsio 
Auditorium lobby 
PEACE 
CORPS 
Celebrating 40 
Years of Service 
Between May and September over 1500 
Americans will begin service as Peace Corps 
volunteers. You can be one of them. 
We are seeking college graduates with a 
degree in ANY discipline. 
Information Meeting 
Tuesday, May 8 at 6:00pm 
International Institute of MN 
1694 Como Avenue, St. Paul 
(Across from the state fairgrounds) 
Questions: 612-348-1480 
TATIATCAT. peacecorps. gov  
Asopimosomoili. 
Spotlight on Sarah Klemp: 
Acting Sparks Devotion to Drama Ministry 
by Lisa LeGrand 
"Sarah has the amazing ability 
to kick back, relax, and have some 
fun while still working hard and 
getting the job done," Heather 
Sandberg said. "She helped my 
experience at Concordia because 
keeps me laughing!" 
With a 13 year history in 
drama, including acting, directing, 
traveling overseas, and participat-
ing in drama ministry, Sarah 
Klemp, senior 
Theatre/Communications major 
has definitely earned her time in 
the spotlight. Not only has she 
been involved with theater, but she 
has also has been an inspiration to 
friends like Sandberg and her 
"girls" in Luther Hall where she is 
a Resident Assistant. 
Although Klemp has had 
experience in numerous areas of 
theatre she finds stimulation in 
performance. "My passion in the 
atre is definitely in the performing 
arena," Klern  p said. "When I am 
on stage, whether for rehearsal or 
for perforMance, I get a natural 
high! My adrenaline starts pump-
ing, and I become the happiest 
By Kjel Alkire 
This campus hosts three art 
gallery spaces. It's a rare treat to 
have shows in each of them. We are 
privileged to have such a treat in 
these last weeks. 
The Buetow Gallery hosts 
Shane Eggerstedt's photo show, 
close. These 20 medium format 
photos earned him entrance into 
New Mexico State University's 
Master of Fine Arts program. 
Shane's work is an abstract investi-
gation in figural photography. 
These photos were taken extremely 
near to the models, thereby 
abstracting the images away from 
more traditional figural images. 
Many of the images resemble land-
scape more than the figure. This 
show- is exceptionally strong. Its 
visual cohesion is unlike any stu-
dent show Concordia has seen in at 
least three years. 
Joel Erkkinen's Probing Deeper 
opened Thursday, April 26 in the 
Student Union Art Gallery. This 
ambitious investigation of space 
and structure offers wonderfully 
rich surfaces, a nice variety of for-
mat and striking considerations of 
scale. The large mural-scale figural 
drawing that dominates the long 
wall served as source material for 
the rest of the work in the show. In 
his artist's statement, Joel explains 
his intent to loosen our eyes from 
the surface of human form. 
Inviting viewers to probe the 
Klemp looks toward her future in 
drama. 
Photo submitted 
person in the world." 
Klemp first started acting 
when she was nine, and was in her 
first community production with 
"Child's Play Theatre." "I watched 
my brothers and sisters act, and I 
fell in love with it," Klemp said. 
This passion led Klemp to 
Concordia and to audition for 
King's player4:(KP) her freshmen . . 
year. "KP was the best time in my .  
life!" Klemp said, "I always 
dreamed of being a King's Player. 
When I actually- was one, it was a 
incredible!" 
nuances of shadow, kitsch and aus-
tere containment, Joel reveals a 
depth of form and content worth 
inspection. 
In the Luther Tunnel, our Art 
Department Gallery celebrates 
some of the best student work of 
the year. The 11th . Annual Juried 
Student Art Show opened to a full 
house on Monday, April 23. In 
keeping with tradition the juror was 
the last professional to show in the 
space. In this case, Jil Evans, a for-
mer St. Olaf College painting pro-
fessor, offers her selection of the 
year's best student artwork. 
Honorable mentions went to Katy 
Baxter, Leah Miller, and Krista 
Krenzke. Melissa Nelson's digital 
print, Self Portrait earned third 
place. Lazare Rottlach's stoneware 
Tea Pot received second place. Joel 
Erkkinen's sculptural Explorations 
After her year long commit-
ment with KP, the program was 
struck from Concordia, but it only 
took that one year to leave a mark 
on Klemp. "KP really turned my 
heart onto drama ministry as a way 
to spread the Word," Klemp said. 
"The realization that I could do 
drama and ministry together and 
travel was exciting." 
Klemp is currently working 
with the Billy Graham 
Evangelistic Association 
(BGEA), pursuing her passion for 
drama ministry. Klemp was cast as 
the lead female role in a BGEA 
production called "The Puzzle" 
after her sophomore year at 
Concordia, and has continued to 
work with the international orga-
nization ever since. She is current-
ly doing an internship with the 
company in the Children's 
Evangelistic Rallies department. 
She has visited six countries in the 
past three years and plans to visit 
four more countries directing 
"The Puzzle" before the end of 
2001. "Sometimes you never know 
where the Lord will lead you!" 
Klemp said. 
in Kitsch #1 landed him the first 
place prize. Evens' explains in her 
juror's statement that the idea in 
work is compelling for her as a 
viewer and juror. Significant work 
not included in the Juried Show, 
but meritorious by faculty judge-
ment is on display in the 3D case 
across the hall from the gallery. 
Kjellgren Alkire's off-campus 
solo show, Remarkable, opens 
Friday, May 4 from 7-9p.m. at 
Nina's Cafe. Remarkable will be 
available for viewing daily through 
May. This work juxtaposes the con-
versational and contemporary with 
the schematic and historic. Nina's is 
on the southwest corner of Selby 
and Western on St Paul's Cathedral. 
Hill. Nate Houge will provide 
adventures in folk at 7:30 on May 
4. Stop by, grab a latte and some 
soup and savor these drawings. 
Her fondest memory working 
with BGEA was after her first 
international adventure. "While I 
was out of the country for a 
month, I was asked to be a part of 
the video shoot in the twin cities 
when I arrived home," Klemp said. 
"Out of the 32 college students 
traveling that summer, eight of us 
were asked to participate in the 
video shoot. We came back from 
our countries and had rehearsal for 
one day and then performed the 
Fall Arts 
Music Events: 
Faculty Recital Series 
Buetow Auditorium 
3:30p.m. — 4:30p.m. 
Sept. 16, 2001Kathryn 
Schenck - Harpsicord 
Sept. 20, 2001 
Shari Speer - Voice 
Oct. 21, 2001 
Max Radloff - Piano 
- Moriita Murray= 
Nov. ,11, 20a1 
Band Fall Concert _ 
Buetow Auditorium 
Nov. 8 — 7:30p.m. 
Jazz Band Fall Concert 
Buetow Auditorium 
Nov. 29 — 7:30p.m. 
Fine and Performing Arts 
Christmas Concert 
Buetow Auditorium 
Dec. 8 — 7:30p.m. 
Dec. 9 — 3:00p.m. 7:30p.m. 
Christmas Choral Vespers 
Graebner Memorial Chapel 
Dec. 17 — 7:30p.m. 
Theatre Productions: 
To Gillian on Her 37th 
Birthday 
by Michael Brady 
Directed by Dr. Paul Siemers 
Westlund Theatre 
Oct. 18, 19, 20 at 7:30p.m.  
video shoot. Because I was playing 
the lead role, I was on set for 12 
hours, and I was jet lagging. It was 
quite an experience!!" 
With all of this exciting trav-
eling, Klemp still has very ground-
ed plans for the next five years. "I 
plan on getting married, having 
children, and continuing to work 
with BGEA." She also hopes to 
have time to work as an actress. 
Concordia Art Students 
Showcase Varied Talents 
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The Men's Basketball team cheers on their teammates in a game at CIT 
Photo by Wilda Ugarte 
Golden Bear Football lines up for a play during an intense game in the 2000 
season, where they boasted the best record since 1977. 
Sword File Photo 
Golden Bears Athletics Moving on Up 
By Jonika Stowes, Carrie 
Schierschmidt and Kristi Shaw 
As the 2000-01 school year 
draws to an end, it is time to take 
a step back and reflect on how the 
sport teams have done this past 
year. To sum it up in one word: 
better. 
This year, there have been 
mass improvements in every sport. 
From team unity to a better record 
and more wins to new coahces, it 
seems as though Concordia teams 
are finally settling into their new 
Division II lot in the sports' world. 
As many people know, the 
first year for sports at Concordia, 
as a -7, whole, was challenging. 
Athletes and coaches were getting 
used to the changes and many did 
not fare as good as they hoped in 
the inaugural seasons. 
But with one year under their 
belts, Concordia teams are well on 
their way to the head of the 
Division II playing field. 
Here, we offer the 2000-01 
season highlights of the sports. 
Football • 
Concordia Football set many 
records this year. Their 7-3 record 
this year was Concordia's best 
record since 1977. 
The Golden Bears were 
ranked number 32 in the country, 
in Division II football. The 
Golden Bear's defense was ranked 
fifth in the country against the 
run. 
The Golden Bears also boast 
NSIC (Northern Sun 
Intercollegiate Conference) All-
Conference players. First Team 
All-Conference Players included 
Mike Allen, quarterback, and 
Andrew Fleischman,offensive 
guard. 
Second Team All-Conference 
Players included Chris 
Washington, running back, 
Andrew Woods, defensive end, 
Nick Rice, defensive lineman, Jim 
Miley, linebacker, Koray Gilbert, 
defensive back, and David 
Gottschalk, placement kicker. 
NSIC Honorable 
Mentions for All-Conference were 
Chad Behnke, offensive tackle, 
Willie Finley, free safety, and Joe 
Mapson, wide receiver. 
The football team also had 
academic recongnition for the 
NSIC Academic All-Conference. 
Andrew Fleischman, Eric 
DeKleyn, Cory Parlet, Reed Teitz, 
Ben Coauette and Steve Rowan 
were all named NSIC Academic 
All-Conference. 
Individually, 	Andrew 
Fleischmam accomplished plenty 
this year. He was named 1st Team' 
Successful Farm Team All-
American, 1st Team District 5th 
Academic All-American DII, 1st 
Team All Divisions Verizon 
Academic All-American, and he 
also receive the Glen Galligan 
Award for best student athlete in 
the conference. 
At the football banquet play-
ers received various awards from 
their coaches and other players. 
David Battle, freshman quarter 
back, was named Offensive Scout 
Player of the Year. Tootie Martin, 
freshman defensive back, received 
the Defensive Scout Player of the 
Year. 
The Defensive Back Most 
Improved player of the year was 
Joe Amundson, a freshman defen- 
sive back. 	Art Tiscareno Jr. 
received the Wide Receiver Award. 
The Golden Bear Award went 
to Corey Peterson Sr., a defensive 
back. Brent Rohne Sr., a tight end 
received the Coaches Award. A 
placement kicker, David 
Gottschalk a sophomore, received 
the Special Teams. Award. 
The Offensive MVP Award 
went to Chris Washington, a fresh-
man running back. Koray Gilbert 
Jr., a defensive back received the 
Defensive MVP award. 
The Team MVP Award went 
to Mike Allen Jr., the starting 
Soccer players fight for the ball in the 
2000 season. 
Sword File Photo 
quarterback. Mike Allien has also 
been granted another year of eligi-
bility. 
Soccer 
In terms of being a competa-
tive team, the soccer team did well 
this year. But the wins simply 
weren't falling for them this past 
season. 
The soccer team's record was 
2-12-2, but the level of play on the 
field has dramatically improved 
from the season before. 
Last year, before Coach 
Zachmann was hired, the CU soc-
cer team lost-to Southwest State 7-
0 and to Wayne State 8-0. This 
year they lost to both teams by a 
score of 2-1. 
A young team, the girls who 
played last season had to adjust to 
a new coaching staff, new coaching 
philosophies, and an influx of new 
players. 
Coach Zachmann says that 
the women's soccer team has 
improved this year a great deal. 
"Our girls were fighters, they 
never gave up and for that I am 
proud," said Zachmann. 
Highlighting the only senior 
on the team, Erin Swaab, 
Zachmann describes a corner kick 
that Swabb scored on during the: 
Wayne State game. 
"I diagramed on the board 
how we wanted to run our new 
corner kick play. We wanted to 
open up the middle for Swabb so 
we could get her the ball. It was 
the perfect play because we never 
practiced it and hadn't scored off a 
corner kick all year. Down 1-0 in 
the second half to Wayne State, 
our senior ties the game [with that 
kick] against the ninth ranked 
team in our region. From then on 
we named the play after "swaabie." 
I will never forget that day. It was 
awesome," says Coach Zachmann. 
Volleyball 
Head coach Geoff Carlson, 
led the volleyball team to a great 
season this year. With few return-
ing players, the team had a fresh 
start and was able to improve their 
recrod from the season before. 
The game that stood out to 
most players was a game at the 
beginning of the season against the 
University of Wisconsin, Eau 
Claire. CU girls were down in the 
fourth game 15-9, came back and 
won the game. They went on to 
win the match. 
Concordia volleyball team 
beat Bemidji State this state year, a 
feat never accomplished by anoth-
er Concordia team. 
Mandy Horazdovsky was 
voted Freshman of the year for the 
NSIC, All-Conference, and 
NCAA Division II second in 
country for kills in a game, with 
33. 
CROSS COUNTRY 
This year, CSP's Cross 
Country team had a great season. 
The women finished Second 
in the NSIC and the men finished 
Fourth in the NSIC. 
Academically, cross country 
excelled. Eight members of the 
team were on the NSIC Fall 
Academic Team: John Hanneman, 
Josh Legband, Tim Breitbarth, Jay 
Johnson, Dan Mueller, Jodi 
Werman, Jessica Lazer, Sarah 
Johnson. 
The women's team finithed 
with a CPA. 6'13.68 which was the 
highest among all of the sport 
teams for the fall semester. 
Track and Field 
During the indoor track sea-
son, the high point of the season 
was having qualifiers for the 
National indoor track meet. 
Head 	Coach 	Mark 
McConeghey lists the qualifiers for 
the National meet. 
"On the womens side our 
4x800 meter relay team of Jodi 
Werman, Jessica Lazer, Kym Zhao, 
and Sarah Keiser made it to 
nationals. Sarah Keiser also quali-
fied in the 800 and finished ninth 
in the nation. 
"Laurie Steffenhagen quali-
fied for nationals in the long jump 
and finished second at the confer-
ence meet in that event. 
"Our 4x800 team also fin-
ished second at conference. Laurie 
Steffenhagen , Jodi Werman, and 
Jessica Lazer are all seniors. 
"On the men's side, Reed 
Tierz was our only national quali-
fier. He qualified in the 55 meter 
High Hurdles." 
The outdoor season started 
April 7 and is off to a good start. 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
Under the new Head Coach 
of Jim Datka, the men's basketball 
team had its share of ups and 
downs this season. 
New players playing under a 
new coach is always a hard thing 
and the Golden Bears used this 
season as a building block for the 
future. 
The Men's Basketball team 
finished ninth in conference with a 
9-18 season record. 
Josh Delich, junior guard, 
received honorable mention in the 
NSIC. 
Women's Basketball 
First year Coach Paul Fessler 
turned the women's basketball pro-
gram around. 
The team had an overall 
record of 12-15 which is the most 
wins in the women's program since 
1991. 
After having only six wins last 
season, the Bears were ranked 
eighth place in the preseason poll, 
but the girls played hard and 
improved each game and finihed-
sixth. 
One highlight of the season 
would have_to be when the Bears 
beat UMD at home in overtime. 
This win was the first win against 
UMD since the 70's. 
This year Sophomore Lisa 
Harfield was named to the NSIC 
First team and Senior Suzi Miller 
received Honorable Mention. 
Next year. 
With six returning players and 
a good recruiting class coming in, 
the future looks exciting for the 
Golden Bears. 
Suzy Miller, point gurad for 
Concordia Women's Basketball team, 
shoots over an opponent during their 
home game against Crookston. 
Sword File Folder 
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CAB Celebrates Officers 
By Angela King 
The Executive Board for 
2001-2002 has finally completed 
one of its most challenging and 
important jobs for the upcoming 
year. 
Choosing the CAB leaders 
was not an easy job for the 
Executive Board because of the 
large number of committed and 
willing applicants. 
Student Senate was presented 
with 27- applicants for CAB this 
year, one of the largest responses 
ever. 
The Community Chair, 
Technology Chair and Commuter 
Chair are all positions the Board 
added to pay attention to some 
areas members felt were lacking. 
The Commuter Chair was 
added because Senate felt it was 
important to have commuter rep-
resentation on Senate because stu-
dents who live off campus make 
up a large part of Concordia's stu-
dent body. 
The duties of the Chaplain 
will be taken over by the Spiritual 
Life Chair, and the Community 
Chair was added to ensure more 
opportunities for CSP students to 
be more involved with the com-
munity. 
Congratulations to the new 
Concordia Activities Board offi-
cers as they begin to plan another 
successful year for the students of 
Concordia University. 
IF YOU THINK A NIGHT 
IN A FOXHOLE IS TOUGH, 
TRY A LIFETIME IN A CUBICLE. 
The U.S. Army offers 212 different career opportunities 
in fields ranging from medicine, construction and law 
enforcement to accounting, engineering and intelligence. 
You'll be trained. Then you'll use those skills from the 
first day on the job. It'S a great way to start moving in 
the direction you want to go. 
Find One of 212 Ways to Be A Soldier 
at GOARMY.COM  
or call 1-800-USA-ARMY. 
Contact your local recruiter. 
sfA 	And well help you find what's best for you. 
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Commencement Evokes Nostalgia 
By Jake Schunk 
Finally, I can write about 
graduation while it is a matter of 
current concern. 
Throughout the year, I men-
tioned graduation several times, 
but I was always forced 
to comment on the Skkee 
matter as something in 
the distant future. 
With May 12 fast 
approaching, the mat-
ter is no longer in the 
future but is present. 
After eagerly awaiting this day 
for the last four years, I don't know 
what to do with it. While my 
reflexes prod me to be excited, 
enthralled and jubilant for the 
acquisition of my undergraduate 
degree, my emotional mind tells 
me different. In fact, my emotions 
are somewhat mournful. 
While a hint of excitement 
coincides with the feelings of sad-
ness, I am more reminiscent now 
than I have ever been before. 
As my roommates, Ben 
Vennes, B.J. Brown, and I drift off 
to sleep, our conversations now 
exist to bring life to our memories. 
Almost as though we're trying 
to bring back the past, we laugh 
long into the night 
as we talk about the 
experiences we've 
shared over the last 
four years. 
I have 
:2 talked about the 
people, the institution, and the 
experiences enough over the last 
nine months, though, and this 
article is not intended to highlight 
once again how great the college 
years at CSP can be. 
By this time in the school 
year, I think we've all figured that 
out anyway. So instead, I want to 
talk about the emotion that takes 
control of my senses after the 
laughter stops—that of utter fear. 
For four years, I have been in 
a controlled, loving, and stabilizing  
environment, and as I look to the 
future, I have no shame in admit-
ring that I am more scared now 
than at any other time in my his-
tory. 
Even though I know I now 
have the tools and the maturity 
necessary to survive in the world 
outside of higher academics, I 
know that I am not comfortable 
making that transition and I 
assume that some of my peers feel 
the same way. 
The great thing is that with 
these fears, I leave witlrconfidence. 
While I admit to being afraid, I 
also proclaim that I have the tools 
necessary to make it through. 
Concordia has been the place 
where these tools have come to life 
for me and my fellow seniors, and 
for this I am thankful. 
I am thankful for the institu- 
Heather Sandberg, 2001-2002 
Student Body President 
Photo By Brian Berwald 
By Heather Sandberg 
As the semester winds down 
and papers and projects begin to 
pile up, I would like to reflect on 
the work of Student Senate this 
past year, particularly the work of 
our current president, Jake 
Schunk. 
Many of you who attended 
the recent presidential debates 
chuckled at my answer to the fol-
lowing question: 
Q: What have you done to 
prepare for being president? 
A: "I've watched Jake, very 
closely." 
I do have to admit that on the 
surface level my answer was 
humorous; on a deeper level my 
answer only reflects my sentiment 
toward the hard work and dedica-
tion that Jake has shown in service 
to the students here at Concordia. 
Student involvement in activi-
ties, and relations with faculty, staff 
and administration have risen to a 
new level that I have not personal-
ly experienced during my three 
years at CSP. 
Last summer I received many 
emails from Jake letting members 
of the Executive Board and the 
Concordia Activities Board know 
about some of the exciting changes 
that would happen this year. In  
tion that has nurtured this confi-
dence and for every aspect of the 
institution that has allowed me to 
participate. 
I will forever remember my 
years at Concordia University, St. 
Paul, and I will always think of 
them fondly. 
As to the relation between my 
thoughts in this article and 
Student Senate, I'm not sure if I 
know. I know that serving the 
institution as student body presi-
dent has only enlightened my 
experiences here, and I hope and 
pray that in the years to come, 
Student Senate continues to be a 
valuable asset and service to the 
student body. 
Finally, I want to leave with a 
word of thanks. This article is 
already much too long, but I think 
it appropriate to take this time to 
particular, Jake worked hard on 
installing a sand volleyball court on 
campus. I only wish he could have 
worked on bringing us a shorter 
winter so we had more time to use 
it! I give you this example because 
I believe it shows the commitment 
that Jake demonstrated well before 
the school year even began. 
I feel privileged to have 
"watched Jake" during this year. I 
only wish other people could have 
had the chance to see the dedica-
tion and soul that he has put into 
the presidency. 
Jake and I have had many 
long conversations about the role 
of Senate throughout the year. 
And even though Jake's and my 
leadership styles are different, I am 
honored to follow in his footsteps. 
To make student life the best 
it can be here at Concordia it takes 
several years of hard work and ded-
ication from the student leaders. 
Improvement is often a 
process and not something that 
happens overnight. In light of the 
work done this year, I ask for your 
support and help in the process of 
making student life the experience 
of a lifetime here at Concordia St. 
Paul. 
As Helen Keller once said, 
"Alone we can do so little; together , 
we can do so much." I pray that 
you all have a blessed summer and 
return refreshed and ready for 
another year! 
The Sword apolo-
gizes for inadvertently 
omitting Zer Yang s 
name as co-author of 
the "April is Asian 
History Month" article 
in the last issue.  
issue thanks and praise to the pro-
fessors who have impacted my life, 
the administrators who have guid-
ed my time here, and the rest of 
the Concordia community mem-
bers who have worked to make my 
existence here as beneficial as pos-
sible. 
Again, I utter the same senti-
ment that I have repeated all year 
long. • We are truly blessed to 
attend a university where the 
administration, the faculty, the 
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